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1. Shemot 2:20 (Alhatorah translation) 

ַ וַ  נֹת  אמֶרַאֶל־בְּ ֹֹּ֥ וַֹוְַּ י ןַל  אֶֹּ֥ ישַׁקִרְּ אִִ֔ ןַאֶת־ה  תֶֶּ֣ הַזֶהַ֙עֲז בְּ מ  ָ֤ וַֹל  יּ֑ א  חֶם׃יוַוְּ ָֽ לַל  אכ  ֹֹּ֥  י

He said to his daughters, “Where is he? Why is it that you have left the man? Call him, that he may eat bread.” 

 

Introduction: 2 main views 

2. Shulchan Aruch and Rema, Yoreh Deah 112:2 (Merged Sefaria Community/Wikisource 

translation) 

ליןַבדברַולוקחיםַפתַמנחתוםַהעובדַכוכביםַבמקוםַשאיןַשםַנחתוםַישראלַמפניַשהיאַשעתַהדחקַ)וי"אַדאפילוַותַשמקישַמקומי

 במקוםַשפתַישראלַמצויַשרי(ַ)ב"יַלדעתַהמרדכיַוסמ"קַוהג"אַומהרא"יַואו"הַרישַכללַמ"ד(

There are places that are lenient about this, [where] they buy bread from an idolater's bakery in a situation where 

there is no Jewish bakery, since this is considered a "time of pressing need." Rem"a: And some say that even in 

a place where "Jews' bread" can be found, it is permitted (Beit Yosef following the Mordechai; Sefer Mitzvot 

Hakatan; Hagaot Ashri; Mahar"i; Issur VeHeter §44). 

 

3. Tur, Yoreh Deah 112 

לדעתַא"אַהרא"שַז"לַאיןַחילוקַביןַפתַשלַבעלַהביתַלשלַפלטרַאבלַקצתַמהמחבריםַחלקוַביןַשלַבעלַהביתַלשלַפלטרַדלאַשייךַו

 .אבלַשלַפלטרַאיןַכאןַכ"כַקירובַדעתַשבאומנתוַהואַעוסקשלַבעה"בַהלכךַאסרוהוַבכלַעניןַחוץַמבמקוםַסכנהַחתנותַאלאַב

According to my master, may father, the Rosh z”l, there is no difference between bread of a “ba’al habayit” and 

a baker, but some of the authorities differentiated between that of a “ba’al habayit” and that of a baker, that 

intermarriage is only relevant with the bread of a “ba’al habayit”, therefore, they prohibited it in all cases except 

for a case of danger, but [bread made by] a baker, there is not as much closeness, since he is occupied with his 

profession. 

 

Background 

4. Talmud Bavli, Avodah Zarah 35b (modified Davidson Edition translation) 

ואיןַאיסורןַאיסורַהנאהַחלבַשחלבוַעובדַכוכביםַואיןַישראלַרואהוַוהפתַוהשמןַשלהןַַתני׳ַואלוַדבריםַשלַעובדיַכוכביםַאסוריןמ

 רביַוביתַדינוַהתירוַהשמן...

MISHNA: And these are items that belong to gentiles and are prohibited, but their prohibition is not that of an 

item from which deriving benefit is prohibited: Milk that was milked by a gentile and a Jew did not see him 

performing this action, and their bread and oil. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi and his court permitted the oil of gentiles 

entirely… 

איןַדכיַאתאַרבַדימיַאמרַפעםַאחתַיצאַרביַלשדהַוהביאַעובדַַַיוחנןַפתַלאַהותרהַבב"דַמכללַדאיכאַמאןַדשריַוהפת:ַא"רַכהנאַא"ר

אלאַמהַראוַחכמיםַַַכוכביםַלפניוַפתַפורניַמאפהַסאהַאמרַרביַכמהַנאהַפתַזוַמהַראוַחכמיםַלאוסרהַמהַראוַחכמיםַמשוםַחתנות

 יאַרביַלאַהתירַאתַהפתלאוסרהַבשדהַכסבוריןַהעםַהתירַרביַהפתַולאַה

§ The mishna teaches: And bread. Rav Kahana says that Rabbi Yoḥanan says: Unlike oil, bread was not permitted 

by a court. From the fact that Rabbi Yoḥanan states that bread was not permitted in court, can it be inferred that 

there is a different opinion that claims that a court did permit it? Yes, as when Rav Dimi came from Eretz Yisrael 

to Babylonia, he said: Once Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi went out to the field, and a gentile brought before him a se’a 

of bread baked in a large baker’s oven [purnei]. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi said: How exquisite is this loaf of bread! 

What did the Sages see that caused them to prohibit it? What did the Sages see that caused them to prohibit it?! 

It was prohibited due to the concern that Jews might befriend gentiles while breaking bread with them, which 

could lead to marriage with gentiles! Rather: What did the Sages see that caused them to prohibit bread even in 

the field, where this concern does not apply? The people thought that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi permitted the bread 

of gentiles. But that is not so; Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi did not actually permit such bread.  

רבַיוסףַואיתימאַרבַשמואלַברַיהודהַאמרַלאַכךַהיהַמעשהַאלאַאמרוַפעםַאחתַהלךַרביַלמקוםַאחדַוראהַפתַדחוקַלתלמידיםַאמרַַ

 ביםַוהואַלאַאמרַאלאַפלטרַישראלרביַאיןַכאןַפלטרַכסבוריןַהעםַלומרַפלטרַעובדַכוכַ
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Rav Yosef, and some say Rav Shmuel bar Yehuda, says: The incident did not occur in this manner. Rather, they 

said: Once Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi went to a certain place and saw that bread was scarce for the students in the 

study hall. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi said: Is there no baker [palter] here who can prepare bread? People thought to 

say that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi was referring to a gentile baker, but in reality, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi stated his 

question only in reference to a Jewish baker. 

אמרןַאלאַדליכאַפלטרַישראלַאבלַבמקוםַדאיכאַפלטרַישראלַלאַורביַיוחנןַאמרַאפי'ַא"רַחלבוַאפילוַלמ"דַפלטרַעובדַכוכביםַלאַ

 למ"דַפלטרַעובדַכוכביםַה"מַבשדהַאבלַבעירַלאַמשוםַחתנות

Rabbi Ḥelbo said: Even according to the one who thought to say that he was referring to a gentile baker, we said 

that the bread is permitted only where there is no Jewish baker, but in a place where there is a Jewish baker, the 

leniency would certainly not apply. And Rabbi Yoḥanan said: Even according to the one who thought to say 

that he was referring to a gentile baker, that statement applies only in the field, but in the city it would not 

apply, due to the possibility of marriage with a gentile. 

 :ילַלחמאַדארמאילַפתַאביַמצריַאמרַלהוַרבאַואיתימאַרבַנחמןַברַיצחקַלאַתשתעוַבהדיהַדאיבוַדקאכאיבוַהוהַמנכיתַואכי

The Gemara relates: Aivu would bite and eat bread of gentiles at the boundaries of the fields. Rava said to the 

students in the study hall, and some say that it was Rav Naḥman bar Yitzḥak who said to them: Do not speak with 

Aivu, as he eats bread of Arameans. 

 

Leniency #1 – it was never accepted/annulled  

5. Tosfot to Avodah Zarah 35b 

לאַפשטַאיסורוַומכאןַסמכוַעתהַלאכולַפתַַמדקאמרַפתַלאַהותרהַבב"דַמכללַדאיַבעיַהוהַשריַליהַאלמאַ-כללַדאיכאַלמאןַדשריַמ

לַדבריַרשב"גַור"אַברַצדוקַדאמריַאיןַגוזריןַגזרהַעלַהצבורַאלאַשלַעובדיַכוכביםַכיוןַשלאַפשטַאיסורוַבכלַישראלַוישַלסמוךַע

ַ..ַ.ועודַדאמריַבירושלמיַדפרקיןַובפ"קַדשבתַפתַעמדוַעליוַוהתירוהו...א"כַרובַהצבורַיכוליןַלעמודַבוַ

This implies that there are those who permit it – from the fact that it says that bread was not permitted in Beit 

Din, it implies that they could have permitted it if they wanted. This shows that the prohibition had not spread 

among the people [and it was therefore unnecessary to permit it]. Based on this, people are lenient now to eat 

non-Jewish-baked bread since the prohibition did not spread throughout the Jewish people, and one can rely on 

the words of Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel and Rabbi Elazar bar Tzadok who said that we do not make a decree on 

the community unless most of the community can withstand it… And furthermore, we say in the Yerushalmi in 

our chapter and in the first chapter of Shabbat that they deliberated about bread [baked by non-Jews] and permitted 

it… 

 

Leniency #2 – it only applies to idolaters 

6. Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh Deah 112:1  

 ת...יםַלאכולַפתַשלַעממיםַעובדיַכוכביםַמשוםַחתנוסרוַחכמא

The Sages forbade eating the bread of nations who worship the stars because of [the concern of] intermarriage… 

 

7. Darkei Teshuvah, Yoreh Deah 112:4 

ַעלַפתםַמשוםַיינםע ַדגזרו ַתוארַסק"גַשכתבַדאע"גַדבש"סַאמרו ַבפרי ויינםַמשוםַבנותיהםַובנותיהםַמשוםַדברַאחרַומבוארַַַי'

אַבנכריםַעובדיַע"זַהואַדגזרוַמשא"כַבגויםַדלאַעבדוַע"זַוא"כַעלַפתםַרקַכדיַלהתרחקַמע"זַשלהםַא"כַמשמעַדוקמדבריהםַדגזרוַ

הישמעאליםַהכופריםַבע"זַושונאיםַלעובדי'ַאיןַלאסורַפתןַכיַלאַגזרוַבהםַאבלַלדינאַאיןַלהקלַגםַבישמעאליםַכיַמדבריַהפוסקיםַַ

 שמבוארַדהגזרהַהיהַגםַמשוםַחתנותַוכלַבנותַהאומותַאפי'ַשלַהישמעאליםַאסוריםַלנוַעיי"

See Peri Toar note three, who wrote that even though in the Talmud it says that they decreed [not to eat] their 

bread because of their wines, and their wines because of their daughters, and their daughters because of their 

[false gods], and it is clear from their words that they only decreed not to eat their bread in order to distance us 

from their serving other gods, if so, that would imply that the decree was only made against those who worship 

other gods, and not nations who do not serve them, and if so, the Muslims, who reject service of other gods and 

hate those who worship them, one should not prohibit their bread, since they were not included in the decree. 

However, practically one should not be lenient even with Muslims, since from the poskim it is clear that the 



decree was also due to intermarriage, and all of the daughters of other nations, even Muslims, are prohibited to 

us. See there. 

 

Leniency #3 – purchased bread is permitted 

8. Beit Yosef, Yoreh Deah 112 

ש"זַצג:(ַכתבַלהתירַהפתַשלנוַבפורניַהתנורַהנעשהַבשכרַאףַבלאַהשלכתַקיסםַַ)בדה"בַב"גַַכתבַהריב"שַ)סימןַתקיד(ַשהרא"הו

דכיוןַדבשכרַאופיןַלכלַהבאַאיןַבוַמשוםַחתנותַכמוַשהתירוַפתַפלטרַמטעםַזהַעכ"לַולאַנהגוַלסמוךַעלַזהַאלאַאףַבשאופיןַבשכרַַ

שאופהַבביתַמיוחדַלכךַשאיןַאוכליםַואיןַשותיםַשםַַועודַ ..ַ.וחקמצריכיםַהשלכתַעץַלכתחלהַוכןַבדיןַשאףַהרא"הַלאַאמרהַאלאַמד

והואַרשותַהרביםַלכלַהעולםַואינוַמתכויןַלאפותַלאדםַמיוחדַאלאַשכירַהואַלאפותַלכלַבניַהעירַאיןַבזהַמשוםַחתנותַוכמוַשכתובַ

פיַשהואַשכירַלאפותַלכלַבניַהרא"הַאלאַלַַבספרַארחותַחייםַ)הל'ַאיסוריַמאכלותַאותַסג(ַומינהַנשמעַשאפילוַלפיַטעםַזהַלאַהתיר

 העירַואינוַמתכויןַלזהַאבלַכגוןַפורניַדידןַשכלַאחדַפורעַלאופהַליתיהַלההואַטעמא:

And Rivash (Responsa 514) wrote that the Ra’ah (Bedek Habayit Bayit 3 Sha’ar 7 93b) wrote to permit our bread 

in the purni oven which was made for pay, even without [a Jew] throwing a splinter [of wood into the fire], as 

since they bake for pay for everyone who come [to buy bread], there is no concern of intermarriage, just as they 

permitted baker-baked bread for this reason. And they did not have the custom to rely on this, rather, even when 

they bake for pay, we require “throwing of a splinter” lechatchila, and so should be the judgement, since even the 

Ra’ah only said this due to the pressure… Furthermore, he bakes in a building designated for that purpose, and 

he doesn’t eat or drink there, and it is a public area for the entire world, and he does not intend to bake for an 

individual person, rather, he is hired to bake for the entire city, so there is no [concern of] intermarriage, as Orchot 

Chaim (Forbidden Foods 63) writes, and from this we understand according to this reasoning that the Ra’ah only 

permitted it since he is hired to bake for the entire city and does not intend this, but our “purni”, where everyone 

pays the baker, does not have this reason [for leniency]. 

 

9. Ikarei Hadat, Yoreh Deah 12 

ושובַראיתיַהריב"שַגופיהַונשתוממתיַעלַהמראהַדלענ"דַלאַעלהַמעולםַעלַדעתוַלחלקַביןַתנוריםַשלנוַלשלַקדמוניםַולאַדברַבזהַַ...

דהו.ַועייןַגםַכןַלהריב"שַ]שם[ַַַכלל,ַאםַלאַשאיזהַתלמידַשאינוַותיקַהעתיקוַבטעותַכאשרַיראהַהרואהַבריב"שַעצמוַבפתיחתַעיןַכל

ַ...רךַלחםַ]סימןַקיבַסעיףַי[ַדאםַפורעיםַלאופהַגויַשכרַאפייהַישַלהתירַבכלַגוונאהזכירוַהרבַע

…Then I saw the Rivash and I was astonished by the sight, because in my opinion, it never even rose in his mind 

to distinguish between our ovens and earlier ovens, and he didn’t discuss this at all (unless an untrustworthy 

student accidentally added it in), as anyone whose eyes are somewhat open will see in the Rivash. See the Rivash, 

also cited by Erech Lechem (Yoreh Deah 112:10), that if the non-Jewish baker is paid for their baking, it is 

permissible under all circumstances… 

 

Leniency #4 – there is almost never enough Jewish-baked bread 

10. Knesset Hagedolah, Glosses to Beit Yosef Yoreh Deah 112, Gloss 10 

כשפתַפלט'ַישראלַזה,ַשלאַאמרוַדבמקוםַשישַפלטרַישראלַמצויַאיןַליקחַמפלטרַגויַאלאַַשמעתיַממוריַהרבַשהיהַנותןַטעםַלהתרו

שבאותהַהעירַמספיקַלכלַהדבריםַבאותהַהעיר,ַאבלַכשאינוַמספיקַהוהַליהַכפתַדחוקהַלוַומותר,ַובקוש'ַיע"אַאםַהיוַכולםַלוקחיםַ

 ... לטרַישראלַמצויַהויַומותרַליקחַמפלטרַגוימפלטרַישראלַלאַיספיקַלא'ַמאלף,ַוכיוןַשאינוַמספיקַכמיַשאיןַפ

And I heard from my teacher, the Rabbi, who gave a reason for this leniency, that they only said that when there 

is Jewish bread available, one may not purchase bread from a non-Jew, when there bread baked by the Jewish 

baker in that city is enough for all of the needs of that city, but when it would not be sufficient, it is considered a 

case of “pat dechuka lo” and permitted, and in Constantinople if everyone would purchase from the Jewish baker 

is would not suffice for even one of 1000, and since it is insufficient, it is as if no Jewish baker is present, and it 

is permitted to purchase from a non-Jewish baker. 

 

11. Kaf Hachaim, Yoreh Deah 112:30 

הַוהיינוַמשוםַדבעירםַַוגםַשלַפלטרַישראלַהואַיפכתבַשכןַנהגוַבעירַבגדאדַיע"אַשקוניםַמפלטרַגויַאפי'ַבמקוםַשישַפלטרַישראלַו

 .ישַרבויַעםַואםַקוניםַהכלַמפלטרַישראלַיהיהַהפתַביוקרַהרבהַיעו"ש



…And he wrote that this was the custom in Baghdad, that they purchased from a non-Jewish baker even where 

there was a Jewish baker and the Jewish baker’s bread was better, since in their city there are many people, and 

if they purchased it all from the Jewish baker, bread would be very expensive… 

 

Leniency #5 – cost 

12. Rabbi Chaim Jachter, Pat Akum, Part One: Varieties of Observance and its Relevance to the 

Asseret Yemei Teshuva (Kol Torah Volume 14 Halacha)  

We should note that a young contemporary Posek from Flatbush, Rav Binyamin Cohen (Chelkat Binyamin 112:46 

and 51), rules that the Rashba’s leniency applies only if the Pat Akum is superior to the Pat Yisrael in terms of its 

taste and/or appearance.  However, this leniency does not apply if the superiority of the Pat Akum is only in terms 

of its price and/or convenience.  However, Rav Menachem Genack questions this assertion.  Parenthetically, I 

find it interesting that this issue is addressed in print for the first time (as far as I know) only at the very end of 

the twentieth century. 

 

Some other partial leniencies 

-If the bread is of better quality or of a different type than is baked by the Jewish baker (Shulchan Aruch Yoreh 

Deah 112:5) 

-If the bread is made by a machine in a factory (written Responsum of Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, cited in Rivevot 

Efraim 5:596 with the permission of Rabbi Nota Greenblat and Rabbi Reuven Feinstein) 

-Toasting bread (but not heating it up) after purchase in a way that improves it makes it Pat Yisrael (Rabbi Yisroel 

Belsky (cited by the OU at https://bit.ly/364SsBZ)  and Rabbi Moshe Shternbuch (Teshuvot Vehanhagot 1:444),  

based on Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deah 112:12) 

-Many more 

 

But… 

13. Peninei Halacha, Kashrut 2, Chapter 28, footnote 2 

למעשה,ַישַלהורותַכדעתַשו"עַורובַהפוסקים,ַשרקַבמקוםַשפתַישראלַאינהַמצויהַאפשרַלהקלַבפתַפלטרַגוי.ַואמנםַבאשכנזַהיוַַ

)אג"מַיו"דַב,ַלג(,ַאולםַכיווןַשגםַביןַפוסקיַאשכנזַרביםַנטוַלהחמירַלכתחילה,ַַַשנהגוַלהתירַזאתַלכתחילה,ַוישַשהורוַכךַגםַלימינו

ישַלהורותַלבניַכלַהעדותַכדעתַהשו"עַודעימיה,ַשההיתרַהואַרקַבמקוםַשפתַישראלַלאַמצויה.ַונראהַשבארץַישראל,ַגםַלפוסקיַַ

שכןַהםַהקילוַרקַבמקוםַשנהגוַלהקל,ַואילוַבארץַישראלַַאשכנזַהמקיליםַשנשענוַעלַהתוס'ַודעימיה,ַיהיהַאסורַלאכולַפתַפלטרַגוי,

 .כברַנהגוַהכלַלהחמיר,ַהואילַוקלַלהשיגַפתַישראל

 

14. Aruch Hashulchan, Yoreh Deah 112:17 

והנהַבמדינתנוַכולםַזהיריםַתמידַבזהַבכלַהשנהַבכלַעניןַובמקומותַהרחוקיםַשישראלַמועטיםַואיןַפלטרַישראלַאוכליםַמפלטרַשלהםַ

 אבלַלאַמפתַבעלַהביתַאםַלאַכשאיןַלוַמהַלאכולַכללַוהואַרעבַדאזַביכלתוַלאכולַגםַפתַבעה"בַוכןַנכוןַלעשותַואיןַלשנות

 

15. Halachipedia, Pat Akum 

Although Ashkenazi practice is to usually follow the Rama, several poskim indicate that it is still proper to be 

stringent in this manner and not eat pas paltar where pas yisroel is available.[13] Others are not concerned with 

this for most of the year.[14] Someone whose practice was to be careful not to eat pas paltar and wants to change 

this practice must be mattir neder.[15] The Tur writes that even those who are not careful about pas paltar during 

the year are careful to only eat pas yisrael during Aseres Yemei Teshuvah.[16] Several reasons are given for this 

custom.[17] Some say that this is true of Shabbos and Yom Tov as well, as part of kavod shabbos.[18] 
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